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1 of 1 review helpful Burning Bright lit up my night By Jill Love Affair With Fiction I was beyond excited when I 
caught sight of Burning Bright Seriously Four Chanukah Love Stories by Megan Hart KK Hendin Stacey Agdern and 
Jennifer Gracen how amazing is that Honestly I may have gotten up and danced the Horah Ok ok not the Horah but I 
did jump up and down With all of the holiday romances that come pouring ou This December take a break from 
dreidel spinning gelt winning and latke eating to experience the joy of Chanukah When you fall in love during the 
Festival of Lights the world burns a whole lot brighter It rsquo s definitely not love at first sight for Amanda and her 
cute but mysterious new neighbor Ben Can a Chanukah miracle show them that getting off on the wrong foot doesn 
rsquo t mean they can rsquo t walk the same road Lawyers in love ldquo The eight holiday nights highlighted in each 
tale written by these talented authors feature tender romance and strong characters Entertaining rdquo RT Book s 
ldquo So curl up with a doughnut and a glass of wine enjoy some chocolate co 
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